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For completeness, a detailed description of the biological model for a single human β-cell is given

here. As mentioned in the main text, this model consists of an electrical component and a glycolytic

component, which we describe differential equations of each component in the following.

The electrical model

The main Equations for electrical activity, including membrane potential (V ), submembrane Ca2+

concentration (Cam), and cytosolic Ca2+ concentration (Cac), are as follows:

dV

dt
= −(ISK + IBK + IKv + IHERGA + INa

+ ICaL + ICaPQ + ICaT + IK(ATP) + Ileak),

dCam

dt
= fαCm(−ICaL − ICaPQ − ICaT)/Volm

− f(Volc/Volm)
[
B(Cam − Cac) + (JPMCA − JNCX)

]
,

dCac

dt
= f

[
B(Cam − Cac)− JSERCA + Jleak

]
,

where the intracellular free calcium concentration is estimated with these two compartments, Cam

and Cac.
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Expressions for the ionic currents are

ISK = gSK
Cam

n

KSK
n + Cam

n (V − VK),

IBK = ḡBKmBK [−ICa(V ) +BBK] (V − VK),

IKv = gKvmKv (V − VK),

IHERG = gHERGmHERG hHERG (V − VK),

INa = gNamNa,∞(V )hNa (V − VNa),

ICaL = gCaLmCaL,∞(V )hCaL (V − VCa),

ICaPQ = gCaPQmCaPQ,∞(V ) (V − VCa),

ICaT = gCaTmCaT,∞(V )hCaT (V − VCa),

IK(ATP) = gK(ATP) (V − VK),

Ileak = gleak (V − Vleak),

where

ICa(V ) = ICaL + ICaPQ + ICaT.

The gating dynamics of the ion channels is assumed to follow a first-order differential equation (X

denotes the type of channels)

dmX

dt
=
mX,∞(V )−mX

τmX

,

where mX (hX) describes activation (inactivation) of the X channels, τmX (τhX) is the time-constant

of activation (inactivation), and mX,∞(V )
(
hX,∞(V )

)
represents the steady-state activation (inacti-

vation) of the X channels, which depends on the membrane potential.

The steady state activation (inactivation) functions are described by sigmoidal Boltzmann func-

tions, increasing with membrane potential:

mX,∞(V ) =
1

1 + exp[(V − VmX)/nmX ]
,

except for inactivation of L-type calcium channels, which is supposed to be Ca2+-dependent:

hCaL,∞(V ) = max(0,min{1, 1 + [mCaL,∞(V )(V − VCa)]/57mV}).

The voltage-dependent time constant for activation of the delayed rectifying potassium (Kv)

channels is modeled as

τmKv =


τmKv,0 + 10 exp

(−20mV− V
6mV

)
ms, for V ≥ 26.6 mV,

τmKv,0 + 30 ms, for V < 26.6 mV.



Finally, the fluxes of Ca2+ through SERCA and PMCA pumps, and Na+/Ca2+ exchangers are

given by:

JSERCA = JSERCA,max
Cac

2

KSERCA
2 + Cac

2

JPMCA = JPMCA,max
Cam

KPMCA + Cam

JNCX = JNCX,0Cam.

A list of all the parameters for the electrical model and their values is reported in Table 1.

Table 1: Electrical model parameters, as reported in Ref. [1]. Default values used unless mentioned otherwise.

Parameter Parameter

VK -75 mV VNa 70 mV
VCa 65 mV Vleak -30 mV

gSK 0.030 nS/pF KSK 0.57 µM
n 5.2

ḡBK 0.020 nS/pA τmBK 2 ms
VmBK 0 mV nmBK -10 mV
BBK 20 pA/pF

gKv 0.215 nS/pF τmKv,0 2 ms
VmKv 0 mV nmKv -10 mV

gHERG 0 nS/pF
VmHERG -30 mV nmHERG -10 mV
VhHERG

-42 mV nhHERG
17.5 mV

τmHERG 100 ms τhHERG
50 ms

gNa 0.400 nS/pF τhNa
2 ms

VmNa -18 mV nmNa -5 mV
VhNa

-42 mV nhNa
6 mV

gCaL 0.140 nS/pF τhCaL
20 ms

VmCaL -25 mV nmCaL -6 mV

gCaPQ 0.170 nS/pF
VmCaPQ -10 mV nmCaPQ -10 mV

gCaT 0.050 nS/pF τhCaT
7 ms

VmCaT -40 mV nmCaT -4 mV
VhCaT

-64 mV nhCaT
8 mV

gleak 0.015 nS/pF

JSERCA,max 0.150 µM/ms KSERCA 0.27 µM
JPMCA,max 0.021 µM/ms KPMCA 0.50 µM
JNCX,0 0.01867 ms−1 Jleak 0.00094 µM/ms

f 0.01 α 5.18× 10−15 µmol/pA/ms
Cm 10 pF Volm 0.1 pL
B 0.1 ms−1 Volc 1.15 pL

gc 0.01 nS/pF

The glycolytic model

The model is based on data from the key enzymes of glycolytic pathway in the human β-cells, playing

an important role in the oscillatory behavior of the glycolysis. The glycolytic dynamics in this model

primarily depends on the activation of the enzyme phosphofructokinase (PFK) by one of its products,

fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (FBP). The glycolytic equations are

dG6P.F6P

dt
= VGK − VPFK,

dFBP

dt
= VPFK − VFBA,

dDHAP.G3P

dt
= 2VFBA − VGAPDH,



where VGK is the reaction rate of glucokinase enzyme, resulting in the formation of glucose-6-

phosphate (G6P) which is converted to fructose 6-phosphate (F6P) by glucose-6-phosphate isomerase,

a process assumed to be in rapid equilibrium. The sum of G6P and F6P is denoted G6P.F6P . VPFK is

the reaction rate of PFK producing FBP, which is removed through the fructose-bisphosphate aldolase

(FBA) catalyzed reaction, which produces dihydroxyacetone-phosphate (DHAP) and glyceraldehyde-

3-phosphate (G3P) with rate VFBA. DHAP is assumed to be in equilibrium with G3P, andDHAP.G3P

is the sum of DHAP and G3P. Finally, G3P is removed by glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase

(GAPDH) with rate VGAPDH.

Expressions for the reaction rates are:

VGK = VGK,max
GhGK

KhGK
GK +GhGK

,

VPFK = VPFK,max

( F6P

KPFK

)h(FBP)

( F6P

KPFK

)h(FBP)

+

1 +

( FBP

XPFK

)hX

1 +

( FBP

XPFK

)hX

α
h(FBP)
G

,

VFBA =

VFBA,max

(FBP
KFBA

−
G3P ×DHAP
PFBAQFBAKFBA

)

1 +
FBP

KFBA
+
DHAP

QFBA
+
G3P ×DHAP
PFBAQFBA

,

VGADPH = VGADPH,max
G3P

KGADPH +G3P
,

where

F6P = (G6P.F6P )KGPI / (1 +KGPI),

G3P = (DHAP.G3P )KTPI / (1 +KTPI),

DHAP = (DHAP.G3P )−G3P,

and

h(FBP ) = hPFK − (hPFK − hact)
FBP

KFBA + FBP
.

The enzymatic reactions of the lower part of glycolysis are supposed to be a very large limiting

rate, and the GAPDH reaction rate reflects the flux through the glycolytic pathway and controls

β-cell’s electrophysiological behavior via an ”ATP-mimetic” variable, a, as described by

da

dt
= VGAPDH − kAa,

where the conductance of the K(ATP) channels depends inversely on a:

gK(ATP) = ĝK(ATP)/(1 + a).



All parameter values for the glycolytic model indicate in Table 2.

Table 2: Glycolytic model parameters, as reported in Ref. [1]. Default values used unless mentioned otherwise.

Parameter Parameter

VGK,max 0.0000556 mM/ms KGK 8.0 mM
hGK 1.7 G 10 mM

VPFK,max 0.000556 mM/ms KPFK 4.0 mM
hPFK 2.5 hact 1
XPFK 0.01 mM hX 2.5
αG 5.0

VFBA,max 0.000139 mM/ms KFBA 0.005 mM
PFBA 0.5 mM QFBA 0.275 mM

VGADPH,max 0.00139 mM/ms KGADPH 0.005 mM

KGPI 0.3 KTPI 0.045455

kA 0.0001 ms−1 ĝK(ATP) 0.050 nS/pF

PG6P.F6P 0.01 ms−1
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